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THANKS FOR PRAYING: For the New Booklet – it’s being printed this month

with a ‘busy and fun’ cover. The Booklet’s name means wonderful, miraculous love

For the Youth Camp & Children’s Camp – In both Camps God spoke to young
people’s hearts and drew many to Himself and to a new commitment. See below…

NOVEMBER 1ST TO 9TH

After the Camps: Please pray for each child and teenager at a Camp. May God continue the work
He began in their lives. Hope these reports from the Youth Camp can help as a focus for prayer.
Noinon: I remember a big combined youth camp 7 years ago
and this Camp rekindled that fire in the hearts of Thai teens.
From FahSai and Nonthaburi Church many dedicated their lives
to Jesus. Seeing our young people at camp getting serious with
God gives me hope, and definitely gives me motivation to
continue doing what I do. Since Camp I’ve seen amazing
transformations in them. Now our challenge is to help them truly
FahSai teens at Youth Camp 
become disciples of Christ.
Dang: 500 + were at Youth Camp - from all over Thailand. I was
blessed by the unity among all us leaders and by all God did. As
Camp began we were 50,000 Baht in debt. By the end of Camp
God had provided it all! Better still, God stirred the hearts of our young people. Many gave their lives
to Him. My passion to work with young people was strengthened. They can transform our nation.
Doi: Our Team led a workshop
on children’s ministry at Youth
Camp. We shared our Team’s
vision, methods and resources.
Some of the 70 we taught 
Camp theme was “Together We
Can” and we saw that first
among all us camp leaders. We
all want to encourage our youth
to step up and serve the Lord
just as our generation did.
Corin: At Camp we learned of the dedication and sacrifice of pioneer missionaries who came to
Thailand. Now we have received the baton to bring Jesus’ Name to Thais. Please pray for all at Camp
who dedicated their lives to serve the Lord - over 100 of them. May each one keep growing in the Lord
Tuesday 6th: A local Church has asked us to help with a Christmas program at Bangkok University.
Please pray for Dang and Corin who will help present the Christmas story there.
Correspondence Lessons: Some more letters reflecting the needs of those who do our lessons.
Please pray that God will make Himself real in special ways to each child who studies with us.
Sarla (13): I’m glad you welcomed me to be a member of our Club as I’ve learned about how Jesus
loves us. I showed my father the lessons. He said they’re good and it’s okay for me to do them.
Farida (10): My friend and I were angry with each other. I didn’t know what to do. Then I thought of
Jesus and His love. I’m glad He is still with me. God helped me to forgive and love my friend again.
Narumon (13): My grandmother was very sick. My mother had to travel 3hours to be with her. I
wanted to go too but I couldn’t. So I prayed for God to heal her. Now she is much better.
Jantamard (16): I’m not a Christian but I believe Jesus was born into our world to save us from sin.
Once I prayed to Him for a scholarship so I could stay at school and I got it. So I believe Jesus is
able to help us.

NOVEMBER 10TH TO 16TH
Team News: Welcome to Fon – another new intern who started an internship this month. She is
in her mid-20’s and has helped us for several weeks already as a volunteer. She has a strong
desire to serve the Lord through teaching children. Please pray for God’s leading in her life.
From Valerie: Thanks to all who prayed re the knee surgery I had last month. It went well but
some internal bleeding last week slowed down the recovery. Hopefully it’s now back on track.
FahSai: Keep praying for all FahSai children who were at the Youth Camp or Children’s Camp, and
for NoiNon, Jeen and Kanchana as they seek to help each one continue in the decisions they made
at Camp. Pray too that their families will be open to the children’s desire to follow Jesus.
Correspondence Lessons: Please pray each child will learn to turn to God in every situation. Pray
too for Team members to have wisdom to know what God wants to say to each child. Some more
letters from last month …
Kultida (11): One day, I forgot to take my homework to school. I was afraid my teacher would punish
me. I asked God to help. Then I told my teacher and she wasn’t angry at all. I do thank God.
Athitan (11): I read lots to get ready for my exams. And I prayed to God, and I got full marks!
Chalita (13): I forgot to do my Thai language homework. Next day I rushed to school but no time to do
it. I asked God to help me. I think He did because the Thai language teacher didn’t come that day.
Kanika (12): I couldn’t understand my schoolwork but after I prayed God helped me understand.

NOVEMBER 17TH TO 23RD
For all young people who were at a Camp last month: Now back in their home situations, and
sometimes with no Christians nearby, they do
need prayer for God’s Spirit to strengthen them.
Praise God for all we met at Youth Camp who’d
done our lessons when younger. Here’s 3 of them
- from left - Keawdha (in high school); Wattana
(a pastor in MaeHongSon); Chrisapond (at
University). Each one said they have a passion to
reach children and all came to our Workshop.
Preparation for School Outreaches next week: We go to a remote area on the Thai/Cambodian
border where there has been a lot of fighting for some years now. Please pray for preparations for
this week in schools. Also pray for God to prepare the heart of each child and teacher we reach.
Children and the Lessons: Pray they’ll understand all they learn and grow in their trust in God.
Sangdow (14): I often think of you all at the Team. Thanks for helping me get to know God better.
Pimsupa (12): I think God is helping me at school. He gave me a good friend who explains things to me
Rakkeit (14: I always feel that God protects me no matter where I am.
Apinan (14): I just couldn’t memorise the times tables. Then I believed God could help me and He did!

NOVEMBER 24TH TO 30TH
26th to 30th - School Outreaches in SaKaeo:
Can you make these school outreaches a
main prayer focus for this week. Thanks.
For many children this could be their only
opportunity to hear the full story of Jesus’
love and of all He’s done for them. Pray:
* There’d be nothing to stop them hearing.
* That God’s Spirit prepares their hearts.
* For God to give them spiritual understanding
beyond their years to receive His word.
* For each child to know God’s word is true and
they can know Jesus in a personal way.
* For Team members – for God’s anointing, His
strength and His love to fill each one all week.

